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NAVALLORE IS WELL
KNOWN TO GEORGEV
British King Was Trained for

Sea Instead of Throne and
Promoted on Merit.

By lhr Associated Press.

LONDON. January 10.—Fate has called
George V. Great Britain’s “Sailor King.”
to open the five-power arms conference
which will compose a new refrain about
naval parity for that stirring old hymn
“Rule Britannia, Britannia Rule the
¦Waves.”

, A

Trained for the British Navy instead
of for the throne, the British monarch
probably could qualify for a post in the
experts' corps which will accompany
the chief delegates to London, for from
youth he planned a naval life and he
had served 14 years afloat and com-

manded his own ships before death
called his elder brother, the Duke of
Clarence, and turned his own career to
higher and heavier responsibilities of
government.

Really Earned His Titles.
The naval titles of King George are

not merely honorary attributes of royal
power. Before his illness last year he
had the rugged body of an old seadog.

In his ‘time he has paced the decks of

his own command, faced all the dangers

of tempest and tide, maneuvered with
the fleet and brought his ship safely to ,
port. .

In his twelfth year, the present King

and his elder brother became naval
cadets on the Britannia at Spithead

and step by step he rose on his merits
as an officer during 14 years’ service in
all parts of the world.

After five years together, the two
brothers were separated, the elder to

prepare for kingship. Prince George

stuck to the sea. Already he had
visited South America, South Africa,
Australia, the Fiji Islands, Japan,

Ceylon, Egypt, Palestine and Greece.
Appointed to H. M. S. Canada, on the
North American and West Indian sta-
tion. Prince George became a sub-
lieutenant.

Goes Through Naval College.

Upon his return to England he passed
through the Royal Naval College at
Greenwich and the gunnery and tor-
pedo schools, corresponding to training
at Annapolis Naval Academy. In 1885 i
he was promoted lieutenant and served ;
on H. M. S. Thunderer, Dreadnought,
and Alexandria, in the Mediterranean |
squadron. I

In 1889 he was put in command of
the gunboat Thrush for service on the
North American and West Indian sta-

tion. Two years later saw another
promotion to commander of the H. M.
S. Melampus. This command he re-
linquished on the death of his brother.
Duties as eventual heir to the British
crown precluded continuous life at sea.

In subsequent years he was pro-
moted captain, rear admiral and vice
admiral because of his royal position,
but the lower ranks he earned on his
merit as a sailor and naval officer.

Alone among monarchs and presi-
dents, King George is a trained service
man. From his palace of Buckingham
he will watch the proceedings of the
naval negotiations in London with full
knowledge and understanding of what
Is happening.

GIRL RETRACTS ATTACK
CHARGE AGAINST FATHER

By the Associated Press.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., January 10.—Viola
Duke, 19, made ready Tuesday to go
back to Texas to make deposition, she
says, that accusations she made against
her father, now serving L- 25-year sen-
tence in a Texas penitentiary, were
false.

The young woman, an inmate of the
Home of the Good Shepherd here, will
leave Sunday for Texarkana. Tex., ac-
companied by Miss Beulah Wood Fite,

chief probation officer of the Memphis
Juvenile Court, to make her deposition.
According to the story the girl told
Juvenile Court attaohes here, the father,

James C. Duke, 62. was sentenced at
Corsicana. Tex., six years ago to the
Texas penitentiary on a charge of hav-
ing attacked the 13-year-old *hild.

“I told the court a pack of lies,” the
girl is quoted as having told Juvenile
Court officials. "I accused him of a
crime another man committed.”
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Suit Charges Plagiarism.
NEW YORK. January 10 OF).—Charg-

ing that Sidney Coe Howard's play,
“The Silver Cord.” was plagiarized from
her own, "His Father’s Boots,” Carol
McMillan Reid, a Wisconsin playwright,
has filed in Federal Court a suit for an
injunction and accounting of profits
against Howard and the Theater Guild.
Inc., which produced Howard's play in
1926.

Secretary Stimson
To Have New Auto

At London Parley
By the Associated Press.

Secretary Stimson will have a
new automobile for his use in
London at the Naval Conference,
his limousine having been wreck-
ed on the way to New York for
shipment.

The State Department was in-
formed today that the car,
driven by Peter Gittens, Stim-
son’s chauffeur, was demolished
in an accident on Monday, north
of Baltimore. The driver was un-
injured. A new car was ordered
sent to England.

RED PROPAGANDA
IN RUSSIA SCORED

Soviet Is Far From Success-
ful at Its Own Game, New

York Publicist Says.

By thr Associated Press.
WINTER PARK, Fla., January 10. —

With the body of Lenin lying in his
tomb in Moscow “perfectly preserved

under conditions opposite to those one

| would expect” as “the outstanding
propaganda of Soviet Russia,” Victor A.
Knauth, New York publicist, last night
told Institute of Statesmanship that
“Russia, the propagandists’ paradise,
was far from successful at its own spe-
cial game.”

"Bolshevik Russia,” said Mr. Knauth,
“demonstrates to all of us that what-
ever may be said in favor of propa-
ganda must be based upon the funda-
mental requirements that counter-
propaganda be permitted. There are two
sides to every question and both sides
must be freely presented if the people
are to reach a decision.”

Russia Mr. Knauth described as a
“completely propagandized country.”
“The schools are propaganda factories
with training courses In Communism,
which are carried through all age groups
until the young men and women are
ready and old enough to join the Com-

! munist party itself. Here Is a perfect
system of continuous propaganda.

“The moving picture is exploited to
i the limit as a weapon of propaganda,

with the government footing the bill.
The same procedure is applied to radio.
Loud speakers, Summer or Winter, shout
out from hundreds of street corners
and village squares, producing intermi-
nable speeches.

“Newspapers of all sorts. Including the
famous wall newspapers or bulletin
boards, are used, of course, and lastly,
Lenin in his tomb under a glass canopy,
open to the public every afternoon.”

BOSTONIANS SET DATE
FOR DRY LAW PROTEST

January 16 Meeting to Be Me-

morial to Persona Killed in

Enforcement.

By the Associated Press.
BOSTON, January 10.—The Liberal

Civic League announced Wednesday that
it would sponsor a public meeting in
memoriam of 1,360 men, citizens and
public officers alike, who, the league
said, had lost their lives as a result of
the enforcement of the prohibition
laws. The meeting will be at noon, Jan-
uary 16.

Maj. Gen. Clarence R. Edwards, re-
tired, wartime commander of the 26th
Division, will be the principal speaker.

E. Fitzroy Anderson, chairman of the
Associated Organizations, Inc., of New
York, will describe a plan to stage coun-
try-wide parades and demonstrations
against prohibition on April 19 next.

The meeting will be held in Faneull
Hall, where the league recently held a
meeting in protest against the shooting
of three members of the crew of the
Black Duck, a rumrunner, by Coast
Guardsmen near Newport, R. I.

APPEALSDIVORCE.
Louise Lloyd-Jones Eights Reno

Decree Given to Husband.

RENO. Nev., January 10 (F). —The ap-
peal of Louise Violet Lloyd-Jones from
a judgment of the Washoe County
< Reno t District Court granting her hus-
band. Charles Lloyd - Jones, wealthy
Australian, a decree of divorce from her
on grounds of cruelty, was taken to the
Nevada State Supeme Court yesterday.
She charges her husband is a British
subject and not a resident of Nevada.

The Soft Lines of
Youth and Beauty

<- %% Be Fitted

i Slender figures, to
1 remain beautiful.. need

/ \ a dainty foundation gar-
fj, I ment. An enticing array

%l I will be found in our
yf' Corset Department

Soft, shining crcpc-de-chine—ln sheß pink or gleaming
white fashions this dainty side fastening Wrap-
Around* for slender to average figures. Soft broadcloth
lining, and appliqued trim. There are wide elastic pan'

els over the hips—and light boning in the front and
back panels. Discriminating women will be well pleased
with this fascinating girdle. An Egyptian* bander *t in
perfect harmony with your Wrap-Around*, will pro'
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vide just the right touch to complete vour foundation!
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Enhanced with for Spring wear i
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I eatlierette Winter Coats
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ieing warm sheepskin. f
•ixes 8 to 18 years.
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UU{ Boys’ Ha t & Coat Set iHHI || $2.00 Manhattan Shirts Now $1.65

Cf• ,y' jg# ( 0 $12.95 mLS2.SO Manhattan Shirts Now $1.85

Chinchilla $3.00 Manhattan Shirts Now $2.25

II I WwStfib O’Coats $6-95 I )|| $3.50 Manhattan Shirts Now $2.85

p|| I|k $4.00 Manhattan Shirts Now $2.85

Bft .95 \\ I $5.00 Manhattan Shirts Now $3.65
A practical, pop u1 a r \V \

•et. Coat nicely tailored $lO Manhattan Shirts Now $8.35
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sted. suede lining, and pert \ \ \ Soft collar attached shirts ... laundered
| / Wool body lining. Sixes matching hat. Sixes 7to \ collar attached shirts .. . demi-bosom shirts

\ IS 139 3to 9 years. 14. 0 ... English tab shirts . . . neckband shirts
(Second Floor, The Hecht Oo.) (Second Floor. The Heeht Oo.) £jfP' • • . collar tO match shirts ... sizes 13^

to 20.

Boys’ $1.25 Flannelette Pajamag Boys’s3 Sweater* and Lumberjacks (Full Dreu and Tuxedo Shirt. Excepted)
Gay stripes. One or two piece Vor slip-on sweaters. Designs ¦¦ l 1 n 1 ¦— ll-

«yio.. Rayon frog., P .»ri hution.. <w «>ior». lumberjack.. $t .69 Our Entire Stock of Manhattan
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(Main Moor.)
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Such a selection! Kidskins and watersnake. Suedes “Feet-ure” ... II Speaking 0f Bath Salts ...

and lizards .. . gay and clever combinations ... of- __
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168 Pairs of Men 8 #6 Meet Mistress Duckaluck
only I. Miller can concoct ... in brocades and silver. I_ U jf t •

Footmodel Oxfords '' ’ bridll ZriL’

C Note her smug expression • • • and, no

l Three good-looking styles. Wide cadet wonder, this duck is really good. First she
J last, or narrow toe dress last. With storm provides the “makings” of six fragrant baths

mV welts for wintry weather. Black or ... then, look again, the bath salts eon-
vl brown. Rubber soles. Included are a tainers turn out to be six efficient cordial
VB few wing-tip models. Also a few pairs glasses, all ready on the tray for service.
1 °f tan high shoes. This is hut one of the many hath salts
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